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Stllc:ly on Fa I r Rates (No. 980000A-sP) 
Division or Recorda and Reporting 
2540 Sh\llllllt'd oaJc Boulevard 
TaUahuaee, l'L 32399..()850 

To WI'IOIII It H4 y Concern: 

ORIGINAl 

Reg.1rdlng your flyer of I.qlort.ant. lntonnat.lon About. the study or the fair and 
rea.onat>J.e Florida residentl&l biulc local liervice rates. vo aro unable to attend 
a public hearing aa propoeed. 

We ar e so-caUed •snowbirds" spending thr .. vinter 1110ntha at our villa In Plorlda 
each year. When ve leave, ve put. our Mrvioe on temporary auapenslon tor llhlch vo 
are charged a ue appearing on our BellSout.h bill as "Detai led Sta~t or Charqoa
Line 7, 

This charqe for service d\anged-tirat line, $23.00 should be .ore affordable. 
'nlc coet. of providing this eervice should be cut in h&1t as a !air and rouonable 
charge to ll\lbec:ribera . '!'be eocpen .. to the OOIIIP&liY for this eervice Ia ainlmal, at best. 

'lllls l8 merely a phone c::aopany internal procedure, and no line-pereon evtr canee to 
the houM and no llne-.an la dlapetched to cllllb a pole. 'nw> C"C~~~pany still bl!ne!lts. 

The.retore, u part or the atllc:ly conducted by the PPSC at public hearings throughout 
the state, ve vou.ld appreciate t.ha• our test.i111011y be heArd loud and clear, 

In viov or the above, w VOUld lllal to 1100 a 1110ve t.o lover those annW!l charges 
vc•vc been paytng tor years. 

'lllanl< you tor your efforts and kind courteeies on t.hc public's behalf. 

We volCOIIIII and look forvard to your reaponao in the near f uture, lolhich we hopo vill 
be favorable. 

CAF uev York phone No , 5 16 293-2210 
CIW !'lorida phone No, 954 720-6510 
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